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l writ* tub Is fee mg***#" tariDgvmd
and wnMly dlgeatad]PM#P*«to4lafe «t
tie Peatoontle N»tWg*l#*»*«S« n *°» 1* •**

slcn at Baltimore 4EfiMWW« thh Bantam
nnin tn reaawad Wlth aopatadded in»l«oe
and intimidation:,. They 6r»t resign tbeir »*«“

Charlatan- and eat np another Contention, wbloh
Uetui Inealatawa-. Their r*«igaatio»» »« K

,_

aeoapted byta 9h*rl*itep,,Cofrt» u<,a“ l®"k

tatlattlsnof. *tar<Mt*»t** ft*® tb* Butei
temvit mttmUi by ‘fj*
otter daiogntaahtT* naan ahoaan from meat of
Am*State*. tinder each abeamttane**, tin mat-
ini demand their tttWM tot* a Coatenllen
bta vita tker MifßMUrant formally wth
'at*# f-'la'thi*at*eh*Oth*y ate baekad by Joilah
Nihdatt ” of "P«nnayl»*ai*, nnon named Beaker,
{teat Htnseeot* and tin tana Or Lorlag
'tf 'Jfttattaattta, Baratal '. dolagate* from the
w»i wnnllTi| Btat«| aiiolntiit upon tharatnm
of tie accede?*-■; Anti bow do these aamoleoedera
mepomtrpwpltfatotaconrontioß';, D® they
tap that the?regret thatr oooth atCharteeton?
Pottay propcmt* gtanp talrDlaanton Conren-
tloa *t .OKtainAt. Di.ttayagm* to withdraw
tkair c&ntiTOplat&ra 7 No They not only do
not do tiwM thin#.of aider ofthan, hat they re-
taa to eay that IheywWfupport the nominee of
ta Convention ttonld they boOdmitleJ and wlsh
nt #iMPtiod: daelarO they will not rapport that
nomine* if&lathottld 6* Stephen A. Douglaa: In
ttla oxaetiny and unjnat and arbitrary gam*, they
aM- aaXhare eald; autoload by Northern men.
Aoonetomad ae are theftaaStateato the tyranny
aid ptaoriptioß of the AfelßlatnUoa and the
•xifeiß* Sooth, tU> near exhibition will oooaelon
into*!)* Indlgnatioa aaong ' all honeat men. i
Pooglu nOelTed a majority of. the Convention
at Ckaiietian. and theplatform of principle* waa
adoptod by a vote of more than, two-tbirda. ,
Now ha Vir be **oiM**d ..to appeaae a ]
gug-olDimaionlit*, who loft the Convention be- 1
eao*o they eoold not defeat it, and,UaUt upon re- 1
tamingto It in aoeotnpHih what they i
fttledluat Charleston. To day will. ahow how
thee* extrnordiaaiy prttenrfose will bo .nuiamed.
If ta taeelation Of Mr. Chqreh, referring the ao-
•odaro totheeredenttal commltte*. add binding
all tbe delegete* to ablle hy the nomination of
tha tbU resolution la adopted, it
wdl ha equivalent to the exclusion of the eeaeden.
Wa than tan toe how their sympathisers, North
andfoath-'who havtnotaeeeded. willdeport them-
selves. Logically, if tbo champlona of tha
Soalhoni toeodmani hoaOtt tn tbelr declarations,
theyOTghtitaanalTto to go'dnt whtn the eweden

aid'Adfiai.'Vv'YVC'/’V ' .
’ loonldnotreetreln tho redaction, while reading
ta ptooaadltigs :referred to, that If, at any time,
eokdtwt' Uk* ttat of tha mbtdtn had
-'mnAad ta hdnita'<t ttvHaitOeraey of tt’i'North,

thenld kava heard!
'ThaNoftkarhniengnllty df'ineß, lnjsrtiee wonld
W daandhead nnworthy of reepeet; u
'^lyied'tha'''Btnia' ! oT “hiads I wln, and tailayon

anl ae dlihonoring tiiemaelrea a«gentlemen.
Of eonnai: tha Sbath ertrald nerer aabmlt to’anoh'

' they! They wehtd go out of the
Cnhntniaar thaa'doab. - BaOwhas Boathern inen
aid gnllty of thlta aiilpnalioaa, mtmaam and

at waa.tMietiSpd'and fcigifßn.
' haaolferadthe

aapahga tha eannraof the Preiident
from fh# Journal of tha Hoofa ”! do not know
Whether tha gallantColonel intend* boiag a Oandi-
data fbr ra-aleetlan'lnth* 1 litOongreationßldla-
trlet. If he ekonld be, he srill hare some heavy
wdighla to earry. PrOhoMy. howerer. onr grate-
hlPrnaUast mayBow bo piaparad to do thobaad-
•oma thlng by tha Colonol. and may lend him
abiotic aa tha oaenpant of - aoma eoiy' diplomatic
■mggory. whore, at loan fbr a fow month*, he
mlghtfbrgot the exeltamenta andazpoaaraa ofthla
great Whirlpool of faction; . '

' Ocohsiokin; .

BAZ.TZXOKE COKEESPOTOEICB,

The Democratic National Convention.
{OetiaasaMaaos ofThe Prow.]; -

:■ <r<: r. ' BamiWbs. Jons 18, 1860
J(l«uboerortwo spent In endeavoring to

ttto .enxnr Mr. Cnfotog. Hr. Randall,, of
yoarelty. obtained the door at. the time of the
morWiag reoeta. end madea ipteth In- the after*
deoa infovorof the Oilmen amendment, whloh
proposed to admit the ceoedcrs. It *« a moot
eJegnler effort, and eonld only becqnailed by
iteeif. No rteoegraphcr coaid give yon an idea
of thb waaderfnl parformaaee. It went farther
than thebrthMt in detonee ol the reoedere, and
ooatalned aererel eloqaaat appeals in fovor
ef .harmony . end: peaeeand muon, which de-
rived addl (kraal weight from.. the feet that;
tgedf ,-Attorn* ,wea-a jpnmiaaat. leader, among
Oant |rte opsaednpttoe ceblsm in IssB, end,
wq* p, devoted foUawar of Mr. Berhenenia Ms
ytceeriytifo policy..The Convention was, very
ntotoewedertlwptatttadeeofthegeoUemaoboei
Rasadylvanis. ■ Bad.saybody ales made, that;
igatrh ha woeld bare bean soughed .down.-Mr.
JUadail ia areaerable, 4a»-lookUg men. andoh,
,Uiaadreepaotfipmbto year*, photo didart cove.,
hha tram baiag smartly Mated, perttonleriywhea
ha aeid thattheeatonaaentof a taat a» totnp-
ge*tiagihe wnmlnittaa woald bo aatntolt, end
toetownrit thaSopth froothebsll.
thehiaciagwu repeated et times, and. otdyaftor
the taterfereoosofthepreeldeß t, war heellewed

PrOfrtd*,-. 1 p:.: : "'-v ■--..The meeders.-ftsm Cbarlettos, headed by Wll-
Uamfcowadaayaoosj.harahoen oa; their bases
;rt,Oi« ; dey.bsggiogand
eatraattoc to .be readmitted. The prepetition of
Mr.Howard. of,Teaneeto■, to edmit them, opened
Ilto<ght, wlueh {acted all day. Mr. Ofcaroh, of
Sew-York, proposed toadmit the dalogatlone, pro-
yttedtheywonld agree tomitain the nominations,
(this prortN.by.the way. Mr.*Randall deiounced
aa iMwlUng ia the highest dfgrce to aeulUve gen-
tlemenof the Scath, forgetting that ib*.- een*(? T*

DeatoeiaeyofPblladelpbie pan a reednUen to.l<todattest atevery Coareatton.j , Mr.Oflaore, of
faemrylvaaln, offered a second amcpdinent admit-,
ting those delegateefrom the ooaO> whose .seats
Wera not eoatoatod., end referring thpce seats
eoatotted . .to., a Committee on, CredcnUalt,
The Dongles men .were la , favor, of the
Chnmh. amendment, while ihcantl-lfonglai, men
were in favor of the amendment of Mr, Ollmoro.
.Mr. Ooohreao undoa persuasive appeal, fn the.
moit silvery tenee, in tovor oftbeaeoedere,while
Mr. Bsndallteok the moat extreme ground in
favor of tho righto of Seoseeionlrlr, to go to Rich-
mond. and ocso hack again whan itpleased them:
Oior. Blehatdeeo, or iHinet», an 4 Hon. Wn.
Montgomery,.-of Pennsylvania, defended'" the
amendmentef Mr. Cbnreb. the lattor melting aa
eloquent ipoeoh. Heeontended ,thqt there wee no
gentleman apoa the geor.ofthe jtSwrreWtton,who
didpot, hy impUeettoa, pledge hi* word and honor
to turtalnUs nomlnatiow. And, eontlnnedMr. M.,
toning to Mr. (Randall. If that gentleman dots
pot think hato bonedby thesepledges, the sooner
he Iters* the Convention thehotter.; "Thlenneere- 1'
aestoas invitationto leave a party ohloV tlto
venerable gentlemen fromPenneyivenia hedeerred-
solong end sofaithfally. was greated with ehferaby
the unfeeling crowd. Mr.. Montgomery closed hie
speech by qaoting on the sUver-tongnod Coohrane
the ease of the Bofts et Cinoinnetl, In iBM,,who
war* oempelled to proatiep before entering the
CcwveaUon, that they wooid rapport Its nombieea.
To enfore* a ralotn, the case ofMay'^'lTorit,'.aßa:

ehrogoto it ia regard to.the Booth, wasen Inmlt to
theRmplro Slate. This tellingpoint bWnght dewn
tha.ganerlw- . ' ' '.-v.'. fv

l'"7I nottoo thb as oae of tbe tolleht pointc of
the dohete. which the lightning’gave’ to yon from
tha -vary walls, qf the ConvenUon. It luted for
fiar hoarc, end weald havebeen prolbagdd lor an
ladedeito period of time bat for. the eotion of Mr.
4rtl% of Teawcsme. who celled the previous,
qacetiea, end wes nctalaed by e very large mtfo ;
rity -'

Thda grant gght on theqseetkm of edmUllng the.
•eeedcn developed one or two feets, - Tint,'that
the caetorinn of Yeneey weea mere nuerto theiJDetgtos scea* Second, that tho
pahUs of the North hiS qalto temperedtho
caal ef'Oach SrdeWt Admtiictretloamen orare to,-
|>efontkdto thi:MMtaeh]|aetto aad Ptaneyivanto
detogottosc,... Th»,-»h«*»..!etoird M«*“ who’ear*

! tied tMagt with caeh ahfgh hand at Charleston ere
rdlopoeed to wesastttes of eonoilletloe and oompro-

stcowlil ooasUtoto by adopt-
togafiledpiotfotm,aadeo<apn>aiee hy acainetiog
Btephea -A- -Donbas. , The Scathem men around
•ha hetoto awd, after aU< the hetel. delegatioiu

| rsdett thereel eptolon oftkedelegetet they Wrve—-swowr hy.all the gpdo iathe that they
area t have Doeglee, e»d wonld rethor have, Old
AbeXtaeota Yon oaa pieee yoar - esUmato

we can stay out four
years longer.” , I

The deorea'of the Major, in, relation to en-
forcing the. lawa againstfiring off MnUCßi’lsrfgiilly
anforoed bylho police.;", ii couple of outside dele-
{ leaded eioanajafend fired
't finjdi) Barman'e porttor After-the,cannon had
beiguflted It into*room and
hiddenunderth* bed. -Thepolloe mside a vigorous
setroh, bntfitted to discover thepoveout who com-
mitted the breach of th# pease, i ,

Baltimore is on its good, behavior. It isbard to
believe that we are la the eity of plug-uglies and
rowdyljfsi. The poiicehrrengements -are admirably
serried out, and would do credit to even Sam Bug-
gies, year model chief of Philadelphia. Thereare
epeeisl detachments in every.hotal, at the.doom of
ttveOouvention, and at different points In the hell,
and whileaUtUe latltudeIs allowedoh matters of
whisky and'' polities, they insist' on the most tho-
rough Orderbeing preserved. “ .

Am I. write these lines Monament Square is
- throngsd, and the excitement is rising to .theflood.
Look oat forthe;deluge. ■ - - 3. B. Y.

BUtncoaa, June 19, 1800.
It is a bsanUful right toatand nearthe presi-

dent’s desk and take aview of the'Convention
when insession. The theatre Is a very 'commodious
building, add has been arranged with e special ro-
ferenoc to the sitting of this body. The aoehery
has beaa.removed, and the parquet floored so ps to
heeven with the,stage. The president’s stand ii
raised ebont four feet shove the body of, the hall,
and extends along the rear ofthe stage. The vice
presidents occupypositions at his hide. Beneath
the president le a row of desks devoted to
the’ secretaries : and' the local reporters- of
Biittmore. On the Convention, floor, imme-
diately In , ftont, of the secretaries, are
two -rows .- of - tables, stretching serose the
hall, and. designed for the accommodation of the
press people from , other States. The body of the
theatre, ooenpylng about one-third.oi the.stage,
andextending ,to the bsloony balustrades, is occu-
pied by the delegates, Kerr York and Pennsylva-
nia occupythe flrst seats onthe main aisle, and
front etch other. ‘ William Byeriy and - Joshua
Taggart, of Philadelphia, > assistant Se'rgeants-at-
Artns, have their post of duty near their own dele-
gation. The Western States are onthe western
tide of the hall; ’ the Eastern delegates onthe east-
ern, slde,wMle the - Southern men are in the ex-.treine quarterfrom thepresident’s ohair, The seats
of the Seceasloniste are still vacant,' and'are clus-
tered in the soutbesstern corner. The dress circle
is devoted ’to the ladies, and the second andthird
tiors to spectators .who may obtain tiokets of ad-
mission.

Nothing so completely illustrates the character
of the Amerioan people! or. rather, I should say,
the combination ofcharacteristics which is girded
by theAmerioan Union, than these National Con-,
ventions. Thebearing of eaoh section—the mah-
nor of its delegateswheh in the hsll—the styles of
oratory—are all idwidely different and distinctas Is
the East-from tfia West, and the North .from the
South.' I ‘

can; compare the National character of
America, to. nothing but a blootof raoeaio. In
opinjons,oustoms, feelings, andprejudices, they an
as .widely dissimilar as the diamond and the ruby;
and yet, eo skilfully did the lapidaries who formed
the’ Constitution’ do their work, that in this very
dissimilarity lias the real strength and beauty of
our national jewel.

You can tell the Western man in the Convention
by hift.bruique manner, his uncouth gestures when
speaking, and iha remarkable plainness of his
English, his devotion,tp tobacco, end bis general
indifferenee.to histoilet, or the ent, of his broad-,
eloth.. Different in every respect is th* proud and,
hasgbtyEouihernor, who treads the ground like
Byroa’* Banhro, who nsec the most extravagant
rhetoric when speaking, who enforce! hi* opinions
in' the haughtiest manner, and whonever rsfusesan
Invitation to the bar or Btadensbufg.' From the
Northland particularly New England, Comesthe
eool, impaasable, end ingenious Yankee, who, as a,
general thing, keeps hie mouth very Shut, and his
eyes. veryopen,- and never forget# that Boston is
the hub of the universe, and that there is no num-
ber better taken oue of than number one. The
Middle. States have no representative traits.
Soma of three are pf the Western cast, soma of the
Eastern, many of ‘the Southern, and a greataniahy
who.ere only distinguished bya general weakness
in thespin's; aad; likeFelix' Featherly, a general

• desire to ba *<Everybody’s Friend.”
Look forth.npon that mutiitade in thiscrowded

hall.. The hues ofeagervoices in earnest consulta-
tion—thegay and joyous smile that, passes
around thefair circle ofbeautifulfaces—the eager
attention ef the thousand epeotators in the sky
eirclea—spectators from al! sections of the land—-
shining lights In theirnatlve towns and villages,
butnothiag more than nebular when eo near the
great planets of the psriy—the asmiclrcle ofbusy
writers, chronicliag every word that is said and
sketching every scene that oeeure—aad surrounded
by hit vice prcsldente, the tall and imposing form,
of Mr, Cushing, arrayed fa a Wsbstertsn coat of
-bln* eloth and .brass buttons, now wielding Ms
ponderousjmaJlet, how cddromlng the Convention.
In a stately and dignified manner, in a tone that
remthde pne of E. I*. Davenport, tbo actor, and
with'# sse ofwords of 11 learned length aad than-
dering sound.” Over all thisa thousandgas jets,
around the balconies and behind the “stage
flies,li.Ii. cash, theta shadows upon the scene,.
aad , the,, painted (senary, which adorns
the' rear of the stage. / How singularly oat
of plaop those theatrical appliances appear in a
great deliberative assembly f aad yet,’on roflootioa,
how singularly appropriate! It is still a theatre,
and stiUastago. and still a drama;-bat anew,
company performs, “ form tow days only.” How
easywe might coil Up a parallel! - Here,’on this
stage of mimlo life, have boon feigned many and
manya time the veryemotions, passions, plots, sad
counterplots, which, to-day arc performed with an
awful earnestness. 'Here a spangled Bichard, with
hisgilded sceptre, andfijs Jewels of pasta, repulsed
andeobdetnued tb*“high-reaching Buckingham;”
here Macbeth raved at the apparition ofa mur-
dered 'friend ; here an Othello, in oohre, waa vie-
tiolaedby on lago Jo brown velvet i and hero a
Welsey, in canonicals, lamented the ingratitude
of,kiuge, and delivered that great lessen to polls
tioisn* in tiio speech on his fall, ft we could only
lift the drapery (hat plonks the human heart, how
many Olostcrs, and Buoklnghams, and legos, and
Woleoys/mlght we find in that Company of gentle-
men in'broadcloth, who are quietly ’ conversing
together! ’

"

' - '

'■ It is a gnat drama this company isplsyiug, and
a-great “east11 there .is playing it. There are
stars here in their respective parte; than an
“heavy” man and ”tight” men; there are high
comedians, who do np the rhetorio, and low come-
dians,.who attend to the fanny parts; then are
tragic man, who never speak, without dissolving
the Union, and happy fathers, who save it; there
an prompters behind the scene, and aataga mana-
-geronihepneidmt’sohair; there are walking gen-,
tlernea, who move (he adjournments, the yeas and
nays, and other tight business; and, Anally, there
anauxiiiaries, or supernumeraries, who do nothing
hut taka their placeson thestage, and follow either
Diehard or Biehmond, as, the. whistle of the Ad-
ministration prompter may dictate. Would yon
want a better companyar onebsttcr apportioned ?

I venture th* old Front-»trcet Theatre had never
a hotteron* ohits stage. -■ What shall tbs play be ?

I foarmy aimila most-stop her*. It may end, like
.• tragedy, with political death ; or like a comedy,
with a political marriage ; or itmay be, after the
drama Ireloaedhen, thenwill.bea “screaming
farce” at Richmond.

Mr CuMitfliujo(t(framed tie o6»lr and to-
nentieM ti.t Ifce Convention will be opened with
fnjer.. Inning the delegetea at their devotions,

cloeemy letter. J. B. Y.

better from New York.
MSEC* tMTKtMoxfeon ntov Isaac v. powlxk—-
“ran itoblii,” aitd its FoHTßcoxmo nrvAn,
“in. nnesaan:”, ttasp bbecqkr dot tope

IN (MTOB—THB FDLTOH.TBXXT FRAY** KKKT-
ino—POSfMASTBn DIX'tOOKiSO FOB A POST OF-
rich Btritncfa—kob*abort romrnnAir abd ran
nonne.

[Oommondmoe of Th«Pre«e.l
Nxvr Ybin, June JO, IS®.

I have be«n furnished with the following extract of *
letter from i gentleman residing at Hevaiso, who went
oat in 1the Meet*Taylor with Isaac V. Fowler. Itoon--
elocivelr •Mabhahaa the whereabouts of that gentle-
man.: Thetetter tfamdateHavana,JtmeMc >
. '*Web*4 only three ladies onboard aod six gentla-
mao; and among theJotter»u the Jots.Postmaster, Mr.SSwfjiW'ftte York. He-called himself, while'On
boartv Mr. Pott*,’andaoeearedooitesociable. ' After

me. The,consul resUtdintbe affirmative/ So * Mr.Potts'eaUedandinfonerd me. .He also informed me
that Mr. Helm and myselfwere the only two persona mCotewhokaaw wholie area 1 but at this presentwriting
wsnr; penman hnow him and all about the affair, tshouldnave*afd that ha oaroe on board the Motes Tay-
lor,at Sandy Hooh< from a eteatn'tof*he having left the
city the sight previous- What bis future intention*
are Ido nofknow." Thls.ofomirte. putsat real them-

a friend. ■■The MibUntlm of Tfte Worlihw* not •xciUi inj
Mrtiomn.Imm among it*oompfltjtorß for irabllo favor.
Thu. for it. rsr/ou. department* iixv.imt preeented
anrtbjnr .trikjn.lv orfoinsl, ororiaotneatntitj■up.rior
tothatavm dor dfoikr.tt byotkan. ipd.pd.iu iai-ior(*l*: h.v.; tw.a mu*v urn,. lt.iemi rali.iott.aml_
conMmtirtjoa. ooßMiantto monr who«*n tfford
to their diilicopHrforth* promotion of*nn.e]l-
S*rpt*tr. .fittt who, **vev»k«l«M, nmroommonty )*
Mn4rM4in. th* JbraUito Mcartiun wti.r nan'thtjr
niMFji.vai'aanonm th*world th*dojrbffor*.TbMMtrfZt and Ikon ?»* World—" lemnetopoToroptmwnv.Oat M.UrmorU, and omhhaliomfrVdown”,
on Sor. Jl.7eri«.el*i., tie raoo aouraa, »a ttnnn of
thatnUuro,aaiti.a.vupirftnti.,itta not to M without
a rival, on thajaoi* at nUtfon., Jt will hava a.liar,
eampatitartnTka Dttilp ar<M«n,wUofiwi 1 nuka jtt
app«n«o* anaai the lit of Ifoptomhor, under' the
diraetioaot a eorpe ot rfontaou pao»la,wtio propoie
tokMpinoo.. .Tim nimor that B*nr,w»fd Baaohari.to balta idTtor 1*a mlatue; hiwfllKav*noaOnntation£BS'*KJEH etmw, b»v» ataiSant oapital. at*:illjmt.ljtJlt for thMu*!?** tb* rwifteni prmtin.rna-
JS ?!.?.! 1K>l »»,«Wk.«oMSOiri and wn **o«rod for

positions for aucFa eorpb*# in thecity.. Thepnoe >• Co‘i't’ *
.

jawra, the FnUon-street Prayer Meet-
**£*£* yj& Bttgbciett energy, two or threehtm-VMsti{Kmwaw||ttiir,

..

* for a bulMlng to Oo-papr.t»m*onrilr ft.ipwiM6.tnit Sno* diKmtru
deacon a* one

wdMMM»W#JteW.Sd|i»e wiirheaat undrreqa-eomeletioiTwith all the*eead in his pubno itino;.

LATEST NEWS
By to/The Press.

Wasbikoton, Jana 19, iB6O.
THE.LOAN A*B TH* TAmwr HILL.

Tha better opinion pnvalls thst the loan wilt, be
granted to tha Adminiitrstlcn. in ord*t to pay off-
the former loan, which i» about to becouiC dut, and'
thus protect thecountry from the charge of. repu-
diation. A largo number of Bepresentatives seam
to bo determined to resist the potioy, and manifest
inexorable resolution to hold their .seats untillhe
Senateyield to the Morrill House hill. The pro-
priety of ibiscourse is qnutihned, inananch cs tiih
Senate, under'the control'of th.®' A'dminiitration
eaders,hu formally putoffthe oonsiderationofthl

bill imtil December next. The attempt to .neon*
eider thta.deolsion wlll fail. Eveqi objeot that the
Republicans desire has been accomplished; they
have' proved that the Administration and the South
have resisted, and will continue to resist, the
enactment of any revenue bill that will protect the
interests,of Pennsylvania and tha Middle- States;
and if they remain hare nntil August they eould
hothelp.themselves on this record'. It isgiven out
that Mr.' SnSUMS and Mr. Houma, In consulta-
tion, havecomato tha conolnsion that the houses
may adjourn on Wednesday or. Thursday...

sxaious nisass or non. John scnwAsiz. I
- Tha inflexible end intrepidRepresentative from
old Berks, .after struggling. against' the jllness
which has beset him for six months past, took his.
bedonSsturday last) and is not expected to rise
again. When his friends' oaUed nponhim yester-
day and to-day they conld not bo admitted to his
room. Uciversai regret is oxpressod. He has
been one of the meet(toady and nnUiaohlng mem-
bers of the House, never out ofhis seat, and always
ready to east a boldand upright vote. Ho Is now
lying hopelessly ill at tho; Washington House, cor-
ner ofPennsylvania avenue and Third street.

HR. LAMAR, Of MIBSISSHTI.
I was in error afew days ago in stating that it

was the intention of Mr. Dairen to retire, from
Congress on aeconnt of the offer of, the-petition of
professor of public law by the trustees of the uni-
versity of his State. Some tuoh proffer has bseu
made,'but Mr.Lanab has not yet decided Whether
he will acoept It.
numbers paCKina onAnn preparing joleave.

Members ere getting their trunks and bohes
ready preparatory for the adjournment exodus.

HEALTH Of JUDGE DOUQLASi
The throat of Judge Douor.AS continues to be in

so painful a condition that he has not bs«n able to
taka his ssst in ' tho Ssnato. llt is' exceedingly
difficult for him to hold conversation with - the
thousands of visitors constantly calling at Ms resi-
dence. , .. .

THE HOMIA9 GRANT.
The bill repealing the celebrated Houmas grin

whiohpassed the Senate some days age, and which
has bean follyexplained iu the correspondence of
Tan Panes, witi, if reached in the House, be un-
doubtedly concurred in by that body.-

THE PAOIPIO RAILROAD BILL. , .

The friends of the Pseifloßailroad assert thajin
effort will be mads to put their bill; providing for
two. roads from, the Mississippi to the
through the Senate this week, and are also confi-
dent in the belief that they have strength enough
to put it open its passage in , tho House.

THE REOKpHON Of THE JAPANESE'. -

.Gentlemen who accompanied th* JapaneseEm-
bassy to Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New .York,
and how in this city, state thet the Asiatics were
delighted with their reception in these three great,
cities, but ofPhiladelphia they speck with 'rap-
ture! Then they had’the first insight Into'the.
leading characteristics of tho American people;
there'they s*w oar manufactures, oar arts, and out,
soiences. Philadelphia is their Jeddo,
though New York bewildered them,-they BSVCr

oanforget that Itwas In PhVUdalphta where- they
saw the wonders which New York could only ox-
’Mbit to them atseoond hand. ■'
THE ADUISISTRATIOX AGAIN ON THE DIrEXaiVE.

Mr. Wixslow’b report from'the HoTpde Com-
mittee, on the aid* of tho Administration, is
another elaborate defence against the> ohatges of
tho oomblned opposition. The President may nbw
eongralniate himself that if he has'been placed, in
a hopeless dilemma, it Isbecause he.began th* war.
His FortDa Qiieme letter wes the invitation tain-
veistigation, and his attempt to attribute wrong
motivesto GovernorWalkuand ColonelFaasar,
and others, was u unprovoked as it was unjagt.
The recoil has beau forribjo. - • '• '

WORK ON THE OAPfTOL EXTENSION*
Groat rejoicing is manUeeled at Jhe gonoihsliy

liberal action of (he HooTOysaterday evening in
making appropriations for - the renewal of the
work of the ertenaton of the Capitol, and afro, for
tho completion oftho new Treasurybuilding. Hdn-
dreda ofpersons havebeen oat of employment for

pf Ooegres,
to make, the- necessary appifoprfatioia; .Tho'Sout*
also sustained our.townau*n, JoarxRiouj andhis
efficientpartner; CAuuNHaaixan, in the bontaet
they havo had with "the Secretary of War In
rgganHo thamarbjo columns for, tha Capital; Thb
struggle erer.tbe Uttar has beenlong and bittar.

. BFZfJ, AJID EVKBETT.
. Thefriends of Biw and Evnaitr have piooked

sp. new ooarageet the ptoapeot of bitter dissen-
sions among the Demooraoy at Baltimore.. They
allege, that thousands of Pemoorata who .did not
desire to become Repnblioana will rote fcr their
coneewatire candidates, North and South. . The
Southern Americans will go back* home in high
apirtta, and wilt make an organised and. aeTore
straggle for aKesdenoy on the basis of the'eipo-
asrea of the eorrnptlona of the Administration..

BXOATTCEXII APnWASS.
SirAimsr orman Imaioa. June 18,1800.■ Sib; I obserre from the resent proceedings of

the Senate and Boaee of Bepreaentativee that it la
proposed to anihoriae the Executive to eontrMt fer
the retnrn to Afrioa of apob recaptured Africans as
may he brought into the porta of the tjnlted States,
andfor their support for twelve months thenaftor>
at erate not exceeding (100 for each iudlvidual. I
also obeerre that an appropriation of (250,000 ia
proposed tobe made for tho return and support of
those now officiallyknown to bo at Key West.
. It is not improbable thet other elevenwill yet
be Captured j and, indeed, it isreported—not ojS-
eiaily, hot upon respectable author!tj—that such
is already the faot, in which event additionalex-
penditures mustbe inonrred, and the means there-
for should be (appliedat the present session. How
much may berequired it to, of court*, impoislble
to'ocnjecturs, amKjmnst depend entirely upoh the
number of persaflTmr whom provision will hdve to
bomade, .

- I haTo the honor, however, looking to the con-
tingent nature of the service, toreeommend anap-
propriation of Wo hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, with the remark that even this amount
may fall below what will be required for tho ser-
vice ofthe next fiaoa l year, and thatCongrers may
be bailed on to meet tho deficiency at Its next
saailim,.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
J. Tsonrsoni Secretary.

Hon. Joan Shxhmax, Chairman Committee of
Ways and Means, HouseofRepresentatives. ‘

The Richmond Convention,
MiTaa from cot. saldwib, of avnAcnsn,». v.

Baitimokk, Juno 19 —Tho followingis a letter from
Col. Bahlwih* of(Fracas., one of the New York com-
miesiooers, makingcertain correction.in (lie repoilof
tho JftehroondConvention: „

* «-

Baltimouv. June 19,1850 —O. C Fei.ton, E*q„ Edi-tor'of the Baltimore AmerUon i avail mrrsli of toofirst momentsof leisure, alnce my arrival in thie oity. to
request the oorrection ofsome errors, inrelation to mj-nalr, oocaefonedby tho mistakes of yobsrevorter. orthe
proceedings of the late Conventionin Jtiahmnnd.

• Firat-I em made to ear, “ I oould aot well seehow
lf|o Utroncould lie dissoiVci.'' whereas X said exaotlvthe reverse.' Second—Whenfirst called toorder* amid
moit vociferouscries of •' go on. goon.” Irefused logoon. siting ’‘lamhere by (heccurlesy ofthe.Conven-tion.' and will not abate the courtesy by going on Ifthere is n single member oiiieoting to ft,” end there be-ingnoobjection made, Isappaved, end had a'right tosuppose, that none existed, and theorist of " goon”
being oontlnned and leoTeased, I resumed myremarksat the toint where Ihsd bean broksaolf. by ih.nnanl-mpoe request, as I snpmyeil. of the Convention, endwnen cslfsd to order the second lime. I instant y took
Sr seat. Allof this bains suppressed in.your report of

* proceedings,.note an entirely, dlrerMt fees onthewhole eoblect. Of the desite of the Convention to sup
jreesdekate Iknow nothing,nor oohld I have been in-duced, hnowmely. to vjotate the oourhpsy of the Con-
..Will youdoto* the favor to oorreot this error through
tho game means and ehannels itwas committedr

f • x i ■ B. JraLOtYW.

Delaware Bridge.;Cusp.
TakifTon* If* J.* June 19.~-TheChaneellor, this mom-

15*. *»ye anopinion in th# HelawCre Bridge case, af-
getiae, in some de*r#e, the exoljiViveTrentonjDaUwhre Bridge Company claimed the exoV6«>Twnght.tobridge the Delaware, three mile* above

Do wlcw their bridge. The grant :wae alone *nnt«dJersey, .
• This question name up on an applioatlon to arantassreetpal injunction to restrain.the Trenton CityBridge Company from erecting a, bridge noroes the De-
laware, t he. Chancellor denied,the injunction The
grant br the Letii atufe orltew Jersey ofthe exclusivefrauchite, ha decided, was invalidated inoperativeforwant of the oononrrent Junsdiotlon providrd for in tbsagreement between the States of Pennsylvania andJf«w Jeraey* made, m 1783. New Jersey had noright to give any such franchise, nor to covenant to rg-the rigjit to baUd a bridge, without the ponssnf of

Mftyoj* Wpori ftfld f)ie Baltimore Cone
yention.

RS REPUDIATES THB UOUGIAB
If*w Yobk, June 19. -Mayor Wood yepndiates havingwritten a letter in favor of the nomination of Douglae.He stands now a* at Charleston* but will support thenominee of the Convention*wboev«r.he may be.

From Havana.
If*w Yobk. Janelg.-The stegmer Da Soto, from Ha-vana on (he Ulth,hit arrived. Her advjoes are uqim*

yortant. , 1«»w Dm,***;. Jon. W.-Th*jleiunsrHabans, fromSJSrM.tht«fife 1' !“* fioS"' T,re

DemberAtic dominations.
Jane |9.~The ‘ Doetberatio Conveation insmmßs'Sam

ueaana* <,r - ■ •, > - u ■'

■ - ' Collision nt Sen.
• TIUS SiRK WBITS dlOni) SDSK.'

■ Job* lf-Th*rW Ir,Tnnlijr, h.no. for 0.1-!r7w%T
!r7w%Tr 8id d,? llMk

rbSSS'tS^iX'. B,r «^*a " “ 0B
——, - .

y,.t, From Texas.
' RiwQil.Xii., juo*W.—Th*«lean>.(ilp/riaon*feuhirip.dfromßraXM, wiUi ,M.«*o in iptoia.

' Hfnrkeils t»y V^lesrroph.
;J?«.Tnjt>«*, Jaa. If. Floor i* doll and h.avy.
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democratic national convention.
tnsul DKSPATtniS I*« TIB

Baltdiore, June 10.
MONDAY’S EVENING SESSION.

The debate last night w&a a hitter and brilliant
one, and displayed unusual talent on all sides,
Seme of the participants will carry sway from the
Convention reputations for good and evil wblofc
yrffl cling io them for years, Montgomery did

; himself Immense credit;for..the festleM eloquence;
ajsd direct energy with which he defended the pro-
position that those w&o sat in the Convention
should abideby Its action. Ho oarrled the whole
auditory with him,,and was frequently swamped
by the unrestrained and unreatrainable enthusiasm
be created. West .of Oonaectlout, Gov. Kino of
Mi«onri,snd Mbbrick of Illinois, made capital
and' manly definitions' of the duties ofDemocratic
delegates. But youshonld have beard Boring, o<
M^sachbeetts; youshonldhaye heard him throatei
that bn resign unless the seoeders were ad-
mitted by a grateful Convention, upon whlol
Mhhbiok remarked that he (Loßriro) would bf
only one seeeder mere. It is, lamentable to see r
mail belle hia olimate, hisoountry. and its faith, at
he did. He grovelled in the mire beforeplace, and
the very men he sought to propitiate doubt either
hit judgment or his esrnostnees. Amen must bf
truo to himself and his section, before ho can ore
ate a oonfidenoe in othors. Losing belong t<
Mossaohusettß? Ho, he belongs niuoh
11 Massa ” than to Massachusetts.
King, of Missouri, made a good hit when hr

doubted that the seoeders had roving commission?
in theirpookeU; admitting them into and lotting
thorn out of every Convention, and allowing then
to play fast and loose.

An old man namod Hontbb, from tho samr
State, created a good deal of fan by his remarks
He said King took the “ Benton shoot,” and tba*
he (Hontbb) had always voted the Democrats
ticket for forty-four years, save once, wbon h?
voted to Wok Burton out of the United States Se
nate.

THE MASS MEETING*
The Douglas mass meetingoontlnned long ,aflo>

the hoar at which the telegraph oould getanythin;
additional over the wires—the crowd of.messagei
onfile being enormous. The numbersare various!}
estimated at from fifteen to thirty thousand people
Thespeakers addressed the multitude from th<
steps of Bxvffsor Johnson’s house; and.after
awhile a Yaccey meeting was gotten up aroonf
the Qlliqore House, whioh is next to Johnson’s. Thi
curiosity to seo Yancey led some of the stranger
who found out he Btopped at Gilmore’s to call fw
him; his friends used the opportunity to ventilat<
themselves Yancey, In response to calls, decline?
to apeak, but by midnight he was. prevailed on ti
appear* Meanwhile, Judge Mbbk, of Alabama
M. W. CiitrsKEY, Secretaryof the National Demo
oratio Committee at Washington, and others, made
ferociously sectional speeches.

A DOUGLAS NOON AT A YANCEY MIDNIGHT,

A good mistake oocurred at the Yancey balcony
There being loud calls of <( Toombs,” “ Toombs,”
Mr. Noons, editor of the Cambria (Fa.) Moun
tdinrer, who wasnear by, mistook the sound, and
wondering at his sudden and extensive popularity
thought he was called for..« Toombs,” ” Toombs,”
amid the clamor, was “Noons,” “Noons,” to hi'
earl With feelings which ban be imagined bet
ter than they can be described, he modt
bis way to thefront of the balcony, and thank-
ing his fcUofi’-oltiaens for their l wise iznpor

proceeded to make a strong Dougls?
speech- In vain did the Yancey men atriv<
to interrupt him. _ In vain was he pulled by
the coat-tail, nudged in the ribs, caught by the el
.bow. The people, equally iu the dark as himself*
cheered him, and more than overbalanced tho at-
tempts of the Yancey men to cry him down. H<
continued in an emphatic Douglas vein, and thr
whispered importunities of friends and foes around
him to desist, telling him that be was in the wrong
place, oould hot convince him. So he made hi?
speech, feeling that the people knew best.

WM. 1.. YANOET.
After excusing himself and declining to speak ai

0 and 10, Yancey was induced to address the
erowdjnear midnight.' His speech was well phras-
ed, bat took the mob by surprise. He didnot well
know whet to say; bnt what be did say, he sail
well. 1 The expectation was that he would defim
his position, and give some idea of whereho stood

But be announced himselfas neither a Union mas
or a’disunion man. Hewas neither for nor again*!
secession. The crowd doubted that the man who
addressed them was actually Yancey. “Is that
Yancey?” gay one. “H—11, no. Yan^rt goe?
tor disunion. That fellerain’t no sides, nohow,”
answers another.

HEW YORK DELEGATION* *y, , 1
The New York delegation held a conference

after the adjournment, on U>eaotion to be pursued
touching the amendments of Sanford E. Chubcb,
of New York, and Gii.moeb, of Pennsylvania
Qilmobb was brought into consultation with some
ofthe New Yorkers, and it was arranged that he
should jrithdraw his amendment,and
should modify his.

BIGLER’S SHADOW.
Gilmore is the substitute of Bigler, and it i>

expected he wilUntroduce the name of Mr. Bu-
chanan, for the purpose of reading “the old pub
lio functionary’s” letter declining another nomi-
nation. It is'tbe age of hallucination; and, in the
melee of humbuggery, “ some people,” as Susan
Nipper sayS, “ manage to poke their fingers si
somp otherpeople ” The vanity of one man in
power, like Mr. Buchanan, is chiefly dangerous in
tho creation ot toadies to meet the demand for flat-
terers. ' Thus the President ipfilteredthrough Big
lrr into Gilmore, and so into the Convention.

CONTESTED SEATS.
Id accordance with the arrangement last night,

Gilmore’s amendment was withdrawn, and
Church’s so modified that the test pledging the
delegates to abide by and support tho aotion of
the Convention U omitted, and tho -Contested

oaset simplyreferred to the Commlttee'on Creden
tials, when an adjournment took place to 6 P. M.

This isregarded as judicious, although at first
blush the withdrawal of the test gave offence to
some of the moßtultra Douglas men. His sages*
managers, however, deem it wise, having the
power, to aot magnanimous. His Southernfriends
say that now those who doslro to oppose him can
bring noCharge of desiring either to gagor course
the Convention, and that they will have to go for
the nominee.

PROBABILITIES.
Afresh rumor says that if the seoeders will no!

be admitted Cusmxowill leave the chair, and Vir-
ginia, North Carolina,Kentucky, Tennessee, anda
portion ofPennsylvania, wilt leave'the Convention
I have reason to bolleve that there Is not a word o!
truth in it. It is gotten up to frighten the timid.

FABRICATIONS IN THE HERALD.
The statement in the Herald, that there was a

caucus at Judge Douglas’ house, at Washington/
onlast Friday night, and that GovernorRiciiabd-
son, of Illinois, suggested the secession of the
Northwestern States, is utterly unfounded. Gov.
Richardson was not in Washington on Friday
night, he wac here.

JOHN O. BRECKINRIDGE.

There are some friends'of Mr. Breckinridge

here privately diffusing their advocacy of him as
tba man for the party and the time. The Ken-
tuckians, however, claim that his election to the
United States Senate was msde on tho understand-
ing that he should be satisfied with that distinc-
tion. Peter G. Washington is here, • and
Guthrie’s friends consider him safo in his hands,
shouldKentucky have any chance for tbe Presi-
dency. I learn that Breckinridge holds himself
ready to make a ratification speech should Dora-
lab be nominated.

PIERRE SOULE;

This distinguished gentleman was announced to
speak the mass meeting last night, bnt, his
throat being weak, he reserves himself for the
floor of the Convention. He. is stopping at the
Kutaw House. He says it would be an insult to the
Democratic party to allow the seoeders to come in,
as they are merely on leave of absemee from Rich-
mond, and will go baok there if they • are not
suited heie.

HONEY AND MORALS.
Tho antbDouglas feeling In Massachusetts is

simply a matter of cash, and not of country. The
newspapers which keep the cauldron of sedition to
Rational Democracy seething in that State are all
supported) one way or anothor, by Federal pap.
For Instance, the editor of the Boston Past is naval
officer, and abuses Dopalas to the amount of five
thousand per annum* The editors, of several ob.
scare papers are men of letters—that is, post.'
masters. The editor of the Pittfi£eld Sun is
postmaster of that towu at the rate of two
thousand. The editor of the Lawronce
Sentinel takes charge of the post office there for
something over one thousand. The editor of the
Essex County Democrat does.llkewlse for his lo«
oality, being rated at one thousand eight hundred
a year. The editor of the Salens Advocate gots
two thousand for bis postmastorship. Tho New
Bedford Times Is edited by the naval officer of
that whaling village; the Greenfield Democrat
has its conductor In an eighteen hundred office In
the oustom bouse, and the Jjoior.ll Advertiser baa
two thousand for something or other. Thus the
patriotic fervor of those men is easily accounted for.
They are all ready to accede..

TnE RICHMOND NOMINEE ?

It would seem that the seeedera have given up
the idea of nominating Jefferson Davis. They
now look to E. M. T. Koxtbr, of Virginia, as the
most suitable man, as he is lees open to the charge
of extremism; while he Isreally equally so.

. the Virginia delegation .

willnot secede. Barbour distinctly lays so.
TpK NORTH OAROMNA DELEGATION

Will not seoedo* .* To day’s proceeding* 'bare had
* good effect. ' They admire the fair deklingof tho
Douglas mtjority. Thero.is bttt oneinaß who is'
doubtfal. '■ i - -* ■ : r- ,

At PRtoft
Arrhftd’tyfs morning;' As' Governor Kidhajjb*

box was explaining to him the exact state of things,the passers in end oat. of the headquarters were
maeh interested ia both men. Pryor says Yir*
ginfn will not seoodo.

ANOTHER TaiOß
v He, of the Memphis Appeal, made a good . Hon*
,gUiSpeeoh last night.

JOSIA.II BANDALL
lathe target at which the PennaylyaniAns Isvelr
man/ shafts of satire. He, and Losing, ofMasia-
ohasetts, sre regarded as the Siamese twins of
Jonghfacefsm. t

, ; ’ THE COKfemfcfi Off CREDENTIALS
Have been in session for several hours. They have
—as I learn—determined to oonfine themselves to a
report of the' fhotsia eaoh ease/ and leave the ul-
timate action to the Oonvention. :

Vany think that in contested oases both partieswill be admitted, arranging the State vote between
them.
(From suother Cerrespendewt,}

Baltimore, Jane 19,1860.
cuTTisa the gobdun knot.

The fight of yestorday was suddenly terminated
this morning, at the opening of the session, by
Hr.. Chdboh, of Hew York, withdrawing the latter
part ofhis amendment, whioh prescribed a test of
illegianee to the South. This was done by uni-
aimous consent, &d isregarded as the tendei; of
the olive branch by the Douglas men. Itwas the
result of a caucus, which was held last night,
*unong tho leaders of both of the conflicting par-
ties. it shows that, while the Douglas men aro
drm and sanguine, they are willing to doanything
for harmony. .

BROADSIDES I2f TUB CONVENTION.
The Oonvention is flooded with broadsides in the

shape of printed circulars. One of thorn is as
“address from the Demooraey of Louisiana” in
favor of the Secessionists; the seoond is a small
pamphlet from the Yancey men of Alabama, en-
titled an “ address from the Democracy of Ala-
bama' to. the Democratic National Convention at
Baltimore.” This allusion tq the ltDemocracy of
Alabama” ia considered one of the .finest pieces
of Yancey’s irony. A third is a small doaumdnt

i entitled “ an appeal to tho members of the Con-
vention,n signed'by “Jefferson,” whioh is fall of
Italics and capitals, and reads like an editorial in
tbe Constitution. It is a piece of harmless
rhetoric, and was uSefnl to those gentlemen fond
of smoklDg. The most singular document of them
all is one is the shape of a handbill, which reads
as follows:
" CitizenWork op Jackson, Miss—Protest.—lst,

against a Democrat bavins to obtain a Pace, like a
Southernnegro, to enter tbe galleries ofa so-called Da-
mocratio Convention. 3d, lie protests against said Con-
vention being, presided over bp Caleb Cubthno, of
tiasiaehuaetts, whohas spent a long portion ofhie life
in the abuse of Axdbkw Jackson and Democracy,
llarnura's Hotel, Baltimore, Jane 19th, 1860.”

This latter broadside is treated'as a piece of
*pite. v

A GAIN FOB DOBOLAS.
The declination of Hon. Andrew Johnson, of

Tennessee, whose letter of deolension I telegraphed
you yesterday, will canse a gain of three votes for
Hr. Douglas from the Tennessee delegation.

LATER.
Baltimore, Jane 19—11.401VM.

The Committee on Credentials"have been very
busily engaged in considering the various cases of
contesting .delegations.

It is reported that they have decided to admit
tho original delegation from Mississippi.

When the Arkansas case was under considera-
tion, a very exciting difficulty occorred. Mr.
Hindman charged that the Conventionwhioh had
retorted the delegates to whom he was opposed had
been pgeked .by thepeople ofa neighboring State.
Hr. Hopper, editor of the Madison Journal de-
nounced this allegation as unqualifiedly false,
whereupon Mr. Hindman slipped Mr. Hooper's
face, and drew a pistol. Further difficulties were
prevented by the interference Of those present.

The committee have deelded to report against
the admission of the sooediog delegatesfrom Texas
and Florida,as theyhare obtained nonew instruc-
tions or authority frem their constituents directing
them to return to the Convention. . 1

Senators Slidblland Fran, and SecretaryCobb,
are here, busily engaged in political operations.

Another mass meeting of the friends ofDouatAS
was held at Monument Square this evening. The
crowd was large, and their enthusiasm unabated.

1bonsand* of idle rumors are In circulation.»

DEMOCRATIC NATIONALCONVENTION.
TWO DUELS ON THE TAPIS.

Tbe Douglas Men Sallying.

tß£ BOULS DEUOATIOH, FKOK £OOlBl.
AKA, TO BE ADMITTED,

New’Xoik Against tbe Seceders.

DOUGLAS STOCK ADVANCING.
[DKSFATOHKg TO TH* ASSOCIATED FBEBS.]

would not be Able, to report to-tufht end besting the
Convention tocontinue lU eeeeiea daring tbe evening,f Load iMuUr-1 f

The President en!ei*ed that the intention of the
wmar wassrideßtiyifreifcAbet tbo committee might

,
Therpwere iOud enM'wr air. Fiibor, daring whioh

HwasoSniSd ppc thegues&Meathe edJoa/nmeat,and
then adjotiirisd till 10 o'clock to- mor-

SECOND DAY.
Bir.T!Moaa, Jane 19.—TheConvention wee called to

t>rd«r soon after 10o*ol©ok. Thethcatrs was well filled
tot not crowded. Theday isdark and gloomy and the
‘ippaaracce of the inside of the theatre is improved by
thebrilhao tills ruination with (tut.

Ar.!.U.?i,I2,MBBTraa AT THE THEATRE,
beta? weU effiS'"!®* oru“ Convention, tbe, theatrebeing, wen titled, neUtwere made for. aererai .grail'
. t Araonr.tolh.,, the n»me if dfcd.

ndV!MW*, SSKD& 2lSsSfe&ftsome time amused theandleno “brWawhf&i1*?fot
marks. Heattributed Ue iffltiioCthViSSPti Itfaot that no man had taken part in the

a leading aeeeoh to the.ConYe*tkm.tp deaoopce DoniUeaed hiKtgPporter*,nntil gettmg.weevy, atoppvdhie'
to the call, the audience

THE COMMITTEE Olf CREDENTIALS.
EXCITING SCENE. ; !

Quarrel and Fight-Pistoli Drawn*

n June 19—Midniiht —The Committee daCredential* have.been i> seasioa tbe most portion ofthe iay. They bo*d. private aeamoae,sued a«me tosl-senufeireMae c *,,mnsw,tl »muus to pw-
.Jtiacaid the committee bav«rt«olved to admit Mis-sissippi,whioh comes regularly delegated without con-testants, and reject Florid*, tee delegare* from whiohunaccredited to tbe Convention, and Texas,

; Where no 1 (invention has been held since tbe adjourn-ta*nt at Charleston. ,
,

TheArkansan case waa token up. Col. Bindmsn, ofHelena, represented the Charleston delegates, and Mr,Hooper, o("Madison. the contestant*.Boring Mr. Hindman'* remarks, he designated theConvention held at- M&disds,-where the contectaamwere appointed, ae a nuu* meeting, and said fhafaotmore than fifty person*were present,and they were notall citiscn*orilie die**.' - •-> , , ,7^
In the oourseof Mr; Hooper*# reply. he pointed twiceor thrice at Mr.Hiodman with, ins finger, a«d alludedtoiiim as' 4 that man "inamanner which Mr. Hind-man onnftidered insulting.
Mr. Hindman struck or threw thehead of MrvHomeraway, m itnearly touened his head. noaver
Mr. Hooper then proceeded tosay that the statement&&&JS&SVS!a*

SS^&JSSKJ?'*!4 a^Vpto*“™“

Mr, Hooper mtdepreparatlofls to draw some weapon,to* &S Hindman immediately, sur-rounded bun. and told him he hiiToße far enough,andprevented him from tuts* thepjetoL *

Mr. Hidrtman apo'onired to the committee for vio-lenoer and Mr. Foopir gave nofarther tedtoeties of a
Tr 1°J?1*I'®!®: being apparently Mifsfied that theaffair had been dnven toa pointwhena hoetile meeting
must ensue. ' ,

; ftffWLtl 1* *» exacted as a matter ofcourse, tat it will probably be delayed until the Con-ventiontdjoaras.
0 , TBF LATF&T.Baltimoxe, Jane m—iffi o»elmk A. M.-TheCom-mitUoon Credentialshaveaeoided to report in favor oftneBouts(Dourlse) delegation trowiLtaisiana. -
CwousiskleMins liberally carried on to nirht.The Doug)** m«». have made preparatioua for atre-

jnendon*rally, hevinx been m ecDsiitation all the eve-ein*at Iteverdy Johneoneniaastoa.Tee high tone assumed bribe BqntheredfleratM, andtheirlouu denanciAtiot)* of tbe NewYorkdelMatum,

mitwaiU will only lead to a
winput onan afro.anl air and bolt sgsia sfear all.It!warns mm likely now Has - liut nlabt tbat Jf.wYork mar nabold tha rewirt aSsltti-g UMwbolao< theSonia or Dooghg dale?ation 7roin. JLoniaiana. .nd thatthan all t!ie other aanad.rewili raKa, tocom. In. Tinamsrlffld. nr erall. (o the nominatioa oMtouilea. -

A dimonltr (if % pemmal ehameter has orcprrrd be-tween two ViTKißi* delegate*, and a tortile meebrgagreed on Oneof the parties 1* to be %r,Yost* or Or. Mafflt, a Douglas man. The name of theother U unknown. The particulars are oarefallroon-oealed.bot it is knownJhat.Mr. Prynrwaa sent for a*afriend toone party, and arrived to-day,
Rmnor taya a meeting has been arranged for to-morrow, from thefact rf Mr. Pryor’s sudden arrival. '•

miesMsisK
U. S. Capitol, Washinston, June 19.

;

SENATE.
Mr. BFBA WIAN,©f Arkans**, from the Committeeon Indian Affairi. reported a billamending the contractwith ThejChontaw Indian*.

. of Tekie, presented a memorialfor* light•hipmHelvrstonharbor. Referred.Thebill to authorise divorces ia the District ofColom-biawft* passed.
The ifxtriarive appropriaticn bill wai taken ep. anda committee of conferenceorderedon,the dtsagreeiog

emeßdmmfa. '-. . 1 ; -• .* . . .

Theoverland-maU bill oemeap, but wa» poetpeaed.
..The Hon*ereao! atioe to reddee the priceof fhepub-lioDiintincee per eene. wee taken up. - »TMr. DAYfg, of Miesifiiippi, moved to amend : bystriking out 40and msertiag. ITpar cent. Agreed fo—-yea«f4, navsfL .

.
; /

The resolatfon ww then postponed.
' The corumittee of conference,ordered ob the civil
appropriation btU by the ffeaate. insisted 00 it*amend-mentof * twenty milhqn loan to the legislative appro-priation bHlrWMeh the House tad previoetly disagree

Theoverland-mail appropriation bill was then taken
_

POLK, of MiESoari.opposed that portion of thewhich modified the Batierfield contraet. He was
entirely unprepared to break no or change a contractwhich faithfullycarried oet

Mr.HALIf, of NewBampnire, uxdefrtdod that thocontractors of the preterit overland mail, known *s theButterfield rente, would be wtiiin* retake 9600.000 end
give up-the oontract This would b* a savingto tbe
E^^si eP*,,yrcort!in! toe Postsoaater General, of
•3,400.000 for the time the, contract' ha* to
thought this a wise policy and an f economical one, to
give them this, amount and let them'go, and then re
mAKe a general system of overland msita which wouldbesentanseotioDsalilreqtafair expense. Be vurp-
pciedtoan overland mail, and favored tbebill intro-doced by the Senator from California;(Mr;Lttham.)as
he understood that sstuhed all the vartons interests re-presented in California, vixs the Batterfield mate, Mr.Vanderbilt, the Post Office Department, aed .the South-wesurnlsection.. . , . - v .Mr. POLK proceeded- t© show that when the over-
land mail trns esiablished on tbe Batterfield roate itwas ft mere experiment but it bed crown into an en-terpriseun< qoAifert in the world, and foe revenue fromthe hostage on th»t route hvi increased from 9lt vyr

It had never failed to make the proper tisse. and.al-though he was originally opposed to therente .toe Sat-terfield contract vra* located on, yet it bad made correcttime, oid .benefited a greater serikio ofconntrr thanif it had been ran straight, . ■ ,
was opposed to change this end of the rente to

kimtas. and Northern Texas* Hed d trust tut theBatterfield contract would not be distarbed by those
Renatorsecd members who had made it, v He doumedifabettercontract could be mads, and vu acatnat toy
violation of it. If interfered with, the contractors
would come to Congress for indemnity te the last dollar.

• Jit this state, tbe oommmse of t onfersaee on thearmy appropriation bill nude p report, and the reportbeing agreed to by tho cesate aad Bouse, the bill
stands pawed.

The disenssfon was resumed on tbe overland mail bill.And continued till 4 0 dock, when the Be&ate tooka re-
cess.

pnmotionof Mr. Lndiow.of New York* thereadingof the journal was dispensed with.Thequestion pending being on ordering tie previogg
question on the several motion* respecting the odmu-
ooj of delegatee. Mr. Church, of New York, aakedtheoonseotof the Convention to mane a proportion which
*a* calculated to harmonise the pending question. anddispose, m a friendly manner, of the nutation of theemission of d'legat.s.

Crite of ** hear, hear,” and the unanimous ooneentwas given.
Mr. Ohuich continued, On oonanltation withthe gen-

tleman Iroin Pennsylvania,(Mr. Gilmore,) an arrange-
ment b&a been agreed upon, honombie to both parties,i xhleb he hopedwould meet the concurrenceof the Con-vettt'Oniewa*proposedtfcatJffr<4Jifflior«shoa!dwi»b-
diawhiaameDdmeiit,and that he (Mr. Church) shouldwithdraw the latter portion qt bit amendment, ie&v na Ioefore the Convention only that portion referring to the ,voramittee on Credentials the claim*or all the dele-
gates applying for Mata tn the Convention. lAppl&ote,
and ones ofagreed, agreed.} • -

The President. The Chair woojd Inform the gentle-man from New York that thecall for previous que«*
ion having been seconded. theaction he detires canonly be reached by the Conventionretain* toorder the

previous question, or. by unanimous convent, to iua<
pend the rules br which tne Conventionis acting

Mr.Chnroh. Then I asjc the unanimous oonsent ofthe Convention. (Cries of**Granted—granted.”)
The Hreiideut. The Chairwilt nnderstmd the eon

<*ent to be given to modify the resolution as proposed,'
Mr, Gilmore, lo pursuance of this agreement! then.I now withdraw My amendment.
Mr. Ohoroh. And I withdraw the tatter portion ofray

proposition, and oner as an amendment in its plaoe, the
Hssotved, That the credentials of all persons claim-mg seats in ihts Convention made vaoant by the seces-

■non ofdelegates at Charleston be referred to the oi>m-mlttee on credentials, and satd committee are hereby
iDstiuoted. as soon as praoticable, to examine the name
and report the names of persons entitled to such seats.
' Mr. fcib;ey, of Minnesota, said a controversy existed
:nthe Minnesota delegation, and he desired tosnow if
thatalso would hereferred to theoommittee.Mr. Cburoii understood that the resolution he had of-
fered was already adopted by the Convention. It not,
ne hoped it woald be alloweq to be out without any em-
barrassment. Adisougsioa had already been had, and
to introduce other issues you'd-only reopen it. fiemoved the previousquestion. .

Mr. Cochrane*qfNew.York. rase to »point of order.
Convention had agreed to allow Mr, Giluore towithdrawhis amendment and, Mr. Church to modify

bis proposition. This having been done the question
must re caronordering of the previous toestioa, which
*M*e already been oalied and seconded.ThePresident decided that such was the poeition offhe Question, and suggested that the Minnesota casenoutd be deoiued by the Conventionat the proper time.
He explained the error he had made ip stating iSster-

da> thitfc the proceedings of the Florida Convention htul
been placed officially in his hands. The proceedings
were only intended, for his private information.

Mr. Fenny, ofDelaware, had.the consentof the Con*ventfon toexplain that tne application of his colleague,
Mr.Baulsbury, yesterday, for the adir iesion ofthe ae e-
(ion to the floor hdd been only intended to apply to
those delegates who remained with the Conventionat
Charleston, end not to the Heeedets.

Mr- hlcCook.of Ohm, moved to adjourn.
Mr philips,of Pennsylvania, moved that wh'n the

Conventionadjourns. it be till 5 o'clock F. M.
Mr. Montgomery, of Fetmsyfv«ota, said therowas a

contest over a seat in the Massachusetts delegation
existing, which bed. better bo ceuied at once,

The motion to adjournwnrwithdrawn.After some debate, Mr. B. Hailett. of Msisaohasetts,
explained that he had been absent irom the Chaileatort
Convention, and had appointed a substitute. He now•eo’ainedhi* seat, but his substitute believed he had
the right to retain it.

Aftnt»omedtscuBsiqn.thisoase fc together vith those
in the Arkansas and Minnesota delegations, were, by
consent, referred to the Committee on Credentials.'J he JolSowing changes were then made in this com*
roitiee.vix:

„
.

.Mr. Deuiey. of Delaware* in plaoe of Stout; Mr,Murrell, of Keijthqfey. m place of Wood; D. S. Gre-gory, or California,m place ofDudley.
Mr. Phillipsthen renewed his motion fora recess till

6 o'clock, F. M. ■
.

Mr. MoCoor*ofOhio, demandeda vole by StAtes.and
the Convention* by & vole of 188to 66, agreed to adjourn
tilt 6 o’clock.

EVENING SESSION,
The President called the Convention to order at 6

o’olook, P. M.
‘Mr. Fgsher, of desired to know Whether the

members of this Convention are to )>e excluded fromthis hall by tour police. Ho help me God! 1 will not sub-
mit tosuch an outrage. I have my commission, and if
it is not my passport I will not retain my seat here.
ILaughter.l You have no riant to keepvour tiain»
bands thereto prevent members from entering the hall.The ticketp had berp ohangeff since the morning sss-
*Sir. Stetson, of New York, had been similarly ,
treated at the door, but he did not think it was any rea-son for secession from the Convention or the di**olu- mm. «• „ . _

lion of the Union.. (Laughter ] Some of the officers Ino Homestead Bill*
teSf.gleo“ !d,lie,rJut,,” ~tl‘ aU, “lUh&'ro,ooom- AGBREMRN* OF TBB COBFCTRHC* COW»I>.

Mr Kivg, of Missouri, called the attention of the WasHixarow, June IP.—The homestead conferencePresident to the /not that a portion of the delegates committee met this, morning for the twelfth tifta, andfrom Georgiadid not secede from th‘sConvention, and to the surprise of bo'h branches of Congress firtaliythe nueelipn should be submitted to the Committee on agreed «n a. report. By the compromise agreed on all
Credentials as lo rights of the non-seceding delegates ‘be land subject to private entry is lo be open for hom»-*or Georgia.

. . , steads at ?5 cents per and also one halfof the sur-Mr. Stewart, of Michigan, did not thick that new veyed public land whioh has not yet been offered at
business could now be introduced to the Convention publiosa'e, that it, the odd-numbered sections. Pre-
until the report of the Committee on Credential* emptor* now on the public lands are to have two years
has i)»cn received, and be understood that the commit- Aalter the passage of tne ant to pay for their lands, and to
tee would not be prepared to report until to-morrow pay then at half price. 62X cents peracre. .
moraine. Ho therefore moved that »,e Convention' The Senate is to strikeout theirsection requiring thenowadjourn. t President to sell the puhlio lands two vearsofter their
./ttliqrequestqfthePresident.Mr.Stewartsuspemled survey. The House cou'erees msis'ed on extending
his motioniorAfewmoments. thebill to all over twenty-one yearsof as*. *nether

The President stated that a system oforganisation heads of famtliesoruot.and to alltbesurvejed land*;was adopted at Charlestonwhich required the detamee but this being declined, noretfed to the above with the
toottaln tickets to scoure admlision and seats in the reservation that that accepted it as theibestthe r enate
Convention. This sjstem was followed out-here. It would yie a, ami would Insist on its fnjargginenUiere-wasabsolutely neocarary toAdopt suoha regulation in "Her. It i* understood that one of the penatA cqn-
order to prevent the teats of the members being ooju. ferees. Mr. Htxpatrfck, of Alabama* drciiaea joining
pieu by those not belonging to the Convention. TYhat in the above amemsnt.

. _ „ _
• ,v «oentd have resulted but confusion if gfitlemen should ' WhileoBly Mr. Bratg and Mr. Fearce. m the Senate,

lie admitted withmt rertriotfon'ln theSalO Thehall voted nar, ten more thanrt-q-tkird.of ‘ke Hotanvoted
would bo-filledwith itranxers. It had been fonudne- , in th.a«rmatlv» <m conenißnj in «hf' ®onf"wnoo w-
oei,.ry thismornln, to ohanen the tioketaof the dele- Po'tonthe home.tead lilll- Theneeat^.e^ite oo„,,,
e"te«, Thegentleman from Yi>iinia. (Mr.Fnher.lm •xeln.tMl, or southern men, there twin* a mere «ec-
.innkin* men.» .olemn 4 »pt*i,, .wa. onl, apjrealine timt.l div-.mn o" the ."Weet.
aealn.t n nepe.sar, regulation. If the Convenuonwill „

Prom dwnale.hee r»o««® ”!• ‘.‘.mßES!*-®**Sff&'sat«rAn
. a|t«h from the meet arduoo, and „nple«„t ofhi, da-1

Mr.Fuller and Mr.Randall* of Pennsylvania, both ■ 1,800 Democratic majority last autumn. ■rose to the floor at the mine time. .<
- ’ i Thecommittee on oonierenoe on the twetoty-one Tnil-

J«r. Kijd All obtained the floor, and called upon the lioc loan Ff*-Cjonvention notto castany undue reflections upon its jip4wUofnMi^ifMul
and ,plrtlJ».r*M^otativea Morrill,

i* delegoU saidthat he had beenftt the door whon Mr.Fisher hadendeavored to get m, and had pleased bis ft onor thathe was a member of the Convention, hut the I
‘nicer* had refused toadmit him, and rudely thrusthim

desiredtp make a statement. „
_,Tho President. "The Chair teminds the gentleman

thatbe is notinorder. .....Mr. Fisher, l had the floor, and did not yield i«. : ,The President If the gentleman did not the
floor, at feast several geotieraen had taken the nooi
i>n«e h« spoke, agd onehaeua'-de a motion toadjourn,

.it’ •* siVfr.s ~t >. . ' I'-’i-ivi ''tSia

SVJtHINQ SBS9IOV.
The Senate reassembled at 6 o'clock.Mr-SIGLER, of jPewwtlyiima.cave notice that hoshould,to-morrow, call apt ho motion or Jftr. Powell, ofKentucky, to reconsider the vote postponing the tariff
Mr. POWELL, ofKentnoky, introduced aresolutioncalling on the President for any deepstehee receivedfrom thel'mted 6UW* minister at tuna,concerning

the trouhlea in Italy.
Several private bi le were passed.
The consideration of the overland mail bill was re*aumed. >

Mr. of Missouri, was opposed tostriltia*oat
**Dd ckffstaff tne tirmlnus,of theButterfield. Et. Louis was the centre of the mississippi

the tameas New Orleans.wWr.TOOMBd of Georgia, stud he was nos interestedIn these b ekerinrs between interiorvjUsje*. Thegreatwere New York, this 111*6 of tbe mountains,andan Francisco on the other side. 1here was no usetalking about p‘heT centres.
The amendment to strike out the second section was

“sswb. •lof Florida, moved to postpone the billto take up the Post office defioiOnov btlC Agreed to.The ccmimUea of conferenceon the hon eetead hillreported that the Routereceded fromita amendments
B«*2 te Mlwith ee'ttia amendments.

- Mr/JPHNEON.ofTeimetsee,exe!ained that Ihe Se-nate bill was not materially ohsnsed.Thereporter the a'.mrmttee was concurred in—yeas
3d, nays 2, Messrs. Bragg and Pearce were the onl*nesatire vote*.Mr.YULBK.of Florida, offered a substitute for theHouse amendments to the Poet Office hill.
’ After a long discussion the Senateadjou raed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr, GILMER, «f North Carolina, asked the unani-mous consent <» r the House to take up hie hill to doequal

justice to all the States in the d strinu'ion ofpubliclands, and providing for the deposit o' the surplus with
them. -

...

Objection being,made. Mr. GILMER moved a eus-pensioner the rules- Disagreed to-jeae«3.nays®.
ofoT6 b»Ua were pasted under a suspension

nnd inpsijentlT en-aeavcrpd tobe reeosnieed by the Speaker, inorder thatChermightmove a suspension of the rules for the.intro-duction of vanons bills.Mr. SMITH, of Virgimj, with, the view of temiua-pnt such undignifiedscenes, moved to adjourn. Nega-ted 5 ontr lff *ojivtm the affirmative.Mr. Davis, of Maryland, made, a rrnort from theoon mittee of conference, disagreeing to ihe amendemeets to theanny appropriation bid. The report wasa •yss>W9mp appropriated for fortinoationr.The House con* idered the Penate s amendments to thenavot appropriation bill, and non concurred. Amongothers is thatapu-oprlatms f3-'OAOO for coal and navald«iot* «n the Isthmus of Chmqui.
The House thed lock a recess HU7 o’olcck.

'BVBWtfO BBSSIOX.
. Mr. BONHAM, of South Carolina, asked, bat failedp obtatn. leavp to introdnne a jomt resolution that solongas the United States Government pursues the po-
ne* orreturmne tothe coast of Africa the a meanscap.
lured by our vessels of war. the President shall pro-
cure tho concurrence of the British Government in ro

to tnesaid coast, on thns'me ferms and condi-
tions, tiiose who may be captured Hr the Briffb navy.
In citso the British Government does not enteriutoa
convention for this pu*io*e, the President shall thensunny the wish o* the United States 10 terminate atonce the Bth article of tne Ashburton treat*. •

Onmotion of Mr. TAYLOR, of Louisiana, the rule*were suspended and the Houee passed the Senate billrelative to the Houtnas grant.
Mr. COLFAX, of Indiana, from the committee ofconference onthe homestead bill,made areport there-on. which was concurred in—yeas US. nays 61
Mr, GU.RLEY,of Ohio, reported' infavor of printing

30,000 o«iptes or themajority and minority report* of the
Covoae Committee.

Mr. nelson offered an amendment to print 100.000comes
This was opposedat length by theDemounts m con-trary to the mlesL

•The amendment was agreed to, and the resolutionadopted.
Mr. GURLEY reported a resolution, Whleh WBB

""“o'
Mr, NELSONoffered a resolution toprint20 ott oopietof rhe report of the Committeeon PabUo Espundnarea.

and ico 000 cosies of ihe reports on nasat expenditure#!with the evident* before the said committee.' to be
printed and bound together. He wished the iSolutioStobe referred tothe Committee on Printing.4rr* vKWai?1’ ofKentucky, objected.Mr, NKLBONmnvo<f« suspension pf theru'rs. Pis-Itfl'&ffir"" vo“

Letter from Judffe Bnlcs in
the Chicago Nominees*

Bt.Louis, June 10.—'The,Democratof to-monnw will
onnU-n a letter from Jedx* Bate*. in ouMortofthe
Chioaxonominees. He disclaims all dissatisfaction at
not being nominated hiiMslf;"The approaching con-
test must l»# betweentheRepublican and Democratic
parties, and he prefers the former party, as tn« Utter
is wholly teuton*),and has merged it*eJtfetenpe in one

'idea, that ofnegro slavery.
-

i*

Obis -D|£ -.frea-KiSlfe.
ARRIVAL OF THE CHT 0P WASfliNGf(§.
France Oecllnes liitenrentiGn in Sici.

liaa AHair,.

COHTBASICTOEY AOOOBKTS Of IKE AR.
Mima.

N«w Yoiit, lum U.—TltadMMhl, OilrolKuh.
in,too hM«riw* witk UfmimiMitimm ri« Oomm-
town, of tbtSthinefc. ' 1

i Illinois*r*w**,R tiN*OT*»rw.» wttKs,
«Ss’5K“*“Fmnrta*w..h**Hr Witt.M It&tmtim,

WHffiSl

rt>s projopged lode&utely.. - . _

iasMaJti Obs•mtrof Jam* SkL says it waa tha Naa-
M toat one#agretoonusmu-

tVMpr-friiff hosrs. Sttbw«eatiy the Neapofi-tans aued lor three days, whutTGairibaidi net oalvg T*ntadr but offeredtoptokme it& waeC.TW1M Fathsh steamer had arrived arManStHM withvduntrers. nfiei, anti.ipeeey fcvOaribald^^A retogrem from Nsples.aaya that tha Kies haa -pro-posed togrant a Courttmtiox based cm the French ia-•fimuoßs. >

to
-

Ko“ *»*m"~o*

Jura.ftmoo?»» ,n«hlet

From ITtah anil Fite’s-Pealfi '
IBr Pobt Kkw«».| -

5-/O.KPH. Jum I,.—Tfa, ,xner.,lVtaß Cmb,nPf>n >o-a»r. on lim..b«M»diSSI **““ WW.ro-Utib lure sot „t

T0.,«1c, own GrrtorV. aoi) to, VMiiitr ir, •
#

1
.
35 actively .prosecuted, tot fewrta’isn tn theiiisiif'ii/SXtoPliWSX''** tokf oat maduSreffiaeepDah topay their expenass. v .v

, ol the laad cmimt eontaimnr no sarina dirthave Wn atoMoaad for t*a prereat,thoamofTdwi-to realise immediately, '.faege Is gaafts etowghnow out to sepply not only all tho aills *t preeeet inoperation, but ati h so on the tbs next sixmonths. i -

. Therainy season has ooißaeseed unexpectedly sotWm tbe moontotns,fiodmg Ah'- miMitsiimraa' with.ttaiur. Tirabr forS;

c
.Tpere is very littio iaaprevaaeat tobtiniasis. in tbie

' Fire in,Starrs To>rii"Oliio. X
STRAIT SAW MILL PpSTWOlUt'p. ‘■-

,

®r‘ Jope stesm eaw-suH of Came-ron. Sfciry, * Makme, eiiasted in Stores township, wasburned lost lxm, *n <m. InraroM,84JN0.
Arrival of the steamer IlUnor*.

New Yoke, Jon, .taeowr HUmta.-DoraBoiithomotoo. tuw arrived. ■ Her d,u«.to tb, SINuut.. aoahav, oMnantteimted, .

V. S. Hotel. AilailwCitr*
It will itioni;ba tiaa faf ,u «ha nuA than-

Mira, among tha t, IMF, tbt,
warm andrattr; city, to wijoy thwiniw-wNara
tha coolair, (sod hratorn,
treatment, will mak* them toijfk, in a dma; tb,
tronbl, and tarmoit of hoHsui, rad tha heat tad
daat ofamatropelta. Te aU .aehwa wooli adtlm
Alliotiij Cilj. ,ItU batafewhwratmAffangh
a henatifal eoamtr,, and wlik tha~ faU htmet
of th, »alt air. Atfaeii, Cltj't, inti proniri
with good hotola—amasg' -ahish W, wMdd mp,-
oially Teoommaad the UaiMd BtatM, wUch hu
lately eome Into the pomtaloa of M?,rftny Y Ui-
Eibhin, of the Nteiehant,’ HetaH etth& lfnder
hi, direetlon thla hotelha, bM, t!niTriinhlT|<pjl,.il
and renovated, many iMr lmildta|£ «,#m, rad
new fuTnUnrc added from -Mi.
MeKibbin bf' fiJsp Intrudßeed. gts ell ovtr 4h%i«M, and taihjtd itrailway eon, framth,
hotel to the fcat&ioggnmsd, with'
whioh will lnvalid,, or- thrw, ; wha -pr.fer
riding to walking, to th, chore. Hehaa.alio im-
proved th, ground,, and, In osw of ht,
had water the trp ‘of Ute .lhiUdiig,
when it will alwaya h, in readina,,. Yor. tha
amtuement of hit vWtort, he haa .
elegantb&Ugnd mom, with tipm‘new, .
a apleqdjd bowUog'ulson, whlah, tagadhrawiaa
well-manaad pleusiey,D)it ud hßexodhorihrad -of maslo, whioh ho haa aagagoifer the aeuraV it
will not he.hfa .(nit ir ray of the gaeali'wfMiik.
mneh, In feet, ha, the whole
that theold hah3tn«,Wlllhar«yhMw{tHd,ama'
mer, TlMhoUl ii!t»wopm>ibr VUtdra, awd af
tha warm weather haa. ilmdy ai|t (■,wo haH' ho
doabt bat that tha Cnltad- Stataa will abortly ha
Sllad wlth loTer* of good and good living,
which they will ha mn te grt at thi, hate].

OapHASs’ CotrßT.EitcDTOK.’, Aa»tsa,aa'
Bat,xa Twaattarwor Jtmn—See'ThomatA So&a’
xivertlFemeat., enotloa ba«3, ioalwltag adeo a
aplendld brown-rtone naidwra, vat,able farm,
Willow Grove, *o., *e.

TH E C i \‘T Y.P
AMUSEMENTS THIS EYEIfINW,

«r^L "ST_BT.’',2T TS?AT?,*' se—«' «a.Ninth.—Nixon's Royal .Beneetnaa Troops.
• Aaca-sTaexT Tnxa-nn. Arch street,abovrSUttu—
Morris Brothers. Pelt & Trowbridge’* Minst’SU.si!SSSSS.W***ita^^^V4--

..
National Hall. Market, above Twe’Rh street,—

“Solomon’* Temple."

Naw way to raise th* wind;—We were
yeeterdav informedof.a-novel interne the
needful, which hadbeen •ueeeHuany’vraetierd by one*of that numerous cUe« of lieHane who vend platter
images, figure*, animals. Ac. 'A yoarfbsidi4Wurk of
th99e ora*menta oa,baad w*g notfced-im JToadirteeVed ona door-step >n fnntikstiwm.Lnsaktwgm dsei-dentthat had happened him, by which hwfbrqken
one or two or hisficures His tears exulted the sym-
pathies of the orowd. A coUeetioa was taken, doahlethe rains of tip fi&oree obtained, sad he went oa h>sway lejoiaing. 1\ alar m the afternoon be practised thesame gome m Eighthstreet, producing thesame 1 rckea
ornament, and ,w*« siirnallr soceemfaL Yesterday, •however, while 10 th*aetof repeatingth» Aaperiateot,
a byataoder recogmaed, him- sriuee* b*a ewiattnescheme, and hod him sweated. Aftetheav teem up
at the ,C»r tra! Staton for a 'short ‘ time ue was dis-charged, after premising that he wtmtt fonikehUenlways. -• «T ..,v

rUREENDERBD HM3ELF On Monday af-
ternoon. Michael Lsdjsig. eharged.wiih finag theActby which Mrs. Zonsrlrwas wounded on PnisST Jast,While encored la watering plantain the vajrd aitoobad

to herdwelling, at Twenty-.third street below Coates,
went to the office of Alderman Hutchinson, and surreu-Ared hwwlf.
_Jtjnll.be remerabered-tnat a nun, named- Hashwho reside* m the next house, wav arrest-ed on the charge of havingfired the rnn- i udwig oc-cupies the second story rront mom of Mr. McCormick’shouse, and uv* 'hat hemerely firpd themn enemetru- H* was held for a fhrtheihearigg.\Mr». Zim**riy•till suffersl great pain from her wound. The phy-
sician ia of the oyuiea that she will Tscover, ifens pelas does not set In.

■ Poisos*d.—Coroner Fenner ycterdsycommenced an meueston the body of a ohUd namedWetnhpld £cbwarswaM*r, yenm, who diedfrTTn ftn ‘fftitsuf tn’rfnr n it ire nf nieenict whiflfili is
eaaeoned hefonad Iving inthe street. The pa-
rents reside et 467 north Tbmt street Dr.Bcneenir,
chcii.ist, tesiiDed that toe lather of
him a white substance, which he said the child had
ea’en or

. snd upon vnalyx*ng ithe found it was a prepa-rarmn ofarsenic, such os u overt for both medicinal andmechmieal purpose*. He said thechild picked itup onthecellir dortr. acd thatit bad beca thrown into the
street by some person ejnployed ina neighboring store.
For want of farther evidence, the otee was po*.poncd
until this morning. 5 .

.

Assault/ng an Officer.—Some time
eiccc, a man ■was robbed of sboot at a house in the
yicumv ofFront and Dock streets, flinco th*t time hehas c«eu retained in the oityas .a Witfuwsagaioat cer-
tain pirt’ee. On Monday aOeraoonr OffieefLetter wasinroimeri thatbe hod gone again to the same place,andthat ecd-a'-Ofswere beiog mde to indupchißLto iaa
away, ana thus defeat the ends of justice. Tibe officerwentmto the nonae, when he was immediately eat upon
by a party of the m«nat<*s and violeetly sewiulted. gi*
of the aliased assvhntv were arrested. They ga%w thenamesofjffillmm add-Ajj.n Thotnas, Joseph and: M*ryB‘?ple,‘ iJlen and Ann Fitsmprn** :an» Wary waynn-
tmnv. The accasrdwere *U taken before AMermsuMoore, and cotnmmed. -

Charged wmt HicmrAT Robbery —On
Monday td*M, about. Iko’clock, aa a man was passingTwentj-tbird aad Mfitket streets he was met by three
or four yoanr men, pas or whom threwa piece of to-
pMeo iflbn face, while aaulher seised hie watch, and
the whole party ran offup Tweatr-third street* beforetaealartn encHbeviven. J?.wo young men, u»n»4 Sa-
intfei Wadlow and Robert Tbomseoa. were arrested, onthaoharsenfbsing concerned in the'robbery. I 'They
were committed by Aldermaa Hibberd for a further
hearing. The w&'ch was not recovered, nor eoold the
srieonert be identified by tea man Who Stated that be
had been robbed.

Firs.—About half put fire o’dock ves-
terlayafternoon afire broke out in the bat and cap
atoie of P. 1.Patton, ntSMMwtxpt atmt. lioriginated
in a box of p»ush saps in th*fifth story of the building,
and was confined to that floor. Damage by fire and
water about SMd?ftM7.covered by insirance. Tftefire was the remit ofaccident The Perseverance Hose
Company deserve special credit for theadmirable wan-
ner in which they used thete separata*, and throw h
the exertions of Huef Fearon and Buggies no more
water was ossa thanwasabsolutely necessary."

Tns Hort.cui.tural FocißTy.—The
monthlr exhibition find business maatme of ih-s so-
cis« tmk Place Jast evening »t Concert Hall. f» eon-

PMueone or the rain, there was not a large attendance.The display of fruits, flowers,plants, and vegetables
woe very fine. Thestrawberries, of incredible size andriobre*B. were abundant, and attracted muchattention,rhe display or cherries was not large, but those on ex-hibition were of vary fine .auabty. The .variety orga-nized for business about 9 o clock, end the varicapcom-mittees reported a larse number of premium* for dis-tribution among thevariouseompeu ors.

Mtstbriocs JDisappeaiancb.—Oa theMthof April last, George Hutchinson, a resident ofUentnvtUe Books county, left bis borne, and started
for this city to attend to some business, sines which
time he hasnotb»en beard of, Mr. Hutehmson ia aboutfive feet eight inohea high, has dark-hrown bamsandy
Jtusker*, and a flail face, lie has a wife and&vechit-ran linn/at Auv information eonflem-
imrhim. forwarded to the <Lntr*f Btstioa. or to theabove-named place, will be gratefully received.

FtTXMtAI. OP TDK liATK JonjT BINNS
Th, rao.nl ,t the Iv. John Rinn. took elae. yunrd.r
inorninß. from hi, i.t. TMidmm.. Sixth atrMt.' below■twu.lwiraW.ttmMMd, Th. Hibuil.nnodother wet. whieh Mr, Bmfia vu e-BMoted,
yvemamber. of the her- .ode i.nre
friend*, mere preeont. Th.ihtenunt mlMdflt Mo,

Ska Baming.—The (rainsof the Camden
»nd Atlantic XulHmdsn *U!r crryitic hom.ofso>-

tr. Atl.ntio CTtr. The room, ot thahoto’. ve•erne rapidlr ari.uwtfor th.fmi. Such her. hmth. im.rov.Mit. ,t thi. feronte M,-.ide tmor aiecetut aummar that th. attnenw, ofeho,'!-.,r, mittrttan ever.
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A ™IRf, CK *h« T«htal4Wi«O. CmbMj»rd A. X.trcuaßttffiMtor.

sagg^sjßggroWjaafc.^
K*pc*uc*k M*mko.—A m«etin« of tho
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